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2020 AZGP Presidential Primary Ballot
(RCV)
The Arizona Green Party extends a warm invitation to all green party members to participate in 
the 2020 Presidential nomination process. The Arizona Green Party will be offering all registered 
green voters the opportunity to participate in Ranked Choice Voting for the nominating process.

The nomination process in Arizona will begin on April 1, 2020 with online voting by using this 
online ballot.

Only votes from individuals that are registered as GREEN in the Arizona voter database will be 
counted. Your verification for using the online ballot will be your unique Arizona voter 
identification number. In order to ensure that your vote counts, please check your political party 
affiliation online at: my.arizona.vote
And if you need to update your political party affiliation, please follow the link here: 
servicearizona.com

The list of officially recognized candidates as follows in alphabetical order by last name:
 
Green Party PCSC Officially recognized candidates are:

Hawkins, Howie
Hunter, Dario
Rolde, David

Officially declared candidates who are eligible for the Write-In option:

Buchser-Lochocki, Susan
Lambert, Dennis
Mesplay, Kent
Moyowasifza-Curry, Sedinam
Wilson, Chad 

Voters can choose one write in option and then write the NAME of the write in candidate in the 
appropriate section below.

As a Green voter who lives in Arizona you have FOUR choices on your ballot. You will rank your 
choices 1 through 4, with an option to VOTE for None Of The Above(NOTA) by choosing NOTA as 
your "1st Choice".

***Please use your Arizona VOTER Identification to start below.
* Required

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://my.arizona.vote&sa=D&ust=1588327054489000&usg=AFQjCNHwq1bKCNApQLq4-X53LpWXc-9IHA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://servicearizona.com&sa=D&ust=1588327054490000&usg=AFQjCNH_cFLbYCplcqp4RCq-g98k9EIL3A
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1. Email address *

Arizona Voter Identification number
Each voter must have a current Arizona Voter Identification number for validation.

2.

3.

2020 Arizona Green Party Presidential Ballot

4.

Mark only one oval per row.

Arizona Voter Identification Number *

Arizona County of Residence *
(e.g. Maricopa, Pima, Coconino, etc.)

AZGP Official Ballot

1st Choice 2nd Choice 3rd Choice 4th Choice

Hawkins, Howie

Hunter, Dario

Rolde, David

Write-In #1

NOTA

Hawkins, Howie

Hunter, Dario

Rolde, David

Write-In #1

NOTA
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5.

6.

End of Ballot
Once you click "Submit" you will not be able to go back. If you made an error above and cannot fix it, refresh the 
page now before submitting to start over.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Optional: Write-In Candidate
Officially declared candidates who are eligible for the Write-In option: Buchser-Lochocki, Susan; Lambert,
Dennis; Mesplay, Kent; Moyowasifza-Curry, Sedinam; Wilson, Chad (non-approved individuals will not be
counted)

Phone Number - required for back up validation *

 Forms
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